protein were shown to resist apoptosis after isolation, and could be induced to proliferate in a culture system previously described for the growth of normal B lymphocytes.
T thought to be involved in the pathogenesis of follicular lymphoma. In the 85% of cases that carry the characteristic t( 14; 18)(q32:q2 I) chromosomal translocation, the Bcl-2 gene is juxtaposed to the Ig heavy chain locus,122 where it comes under the influence of the Ep transcriptional enhancer. This results in dysregulation and overproduction of the normal Bcl-2 protein,324 the coding sequence being unaffected in the majority of cases.' Although its precise mechanism of action is unknown, the Bcl-2 protein is thought to suppress apoptosis. Evidence for this includes ( I ) the inhibition of apoptosis in interleukin-3 (IL-3)-dependent cell lines deprived of growth factors but transfected with a Bcl-2 construct,6 and (2) resistance to apoptosis in serum-deprived Burkitt lymphoma cell lines expressing large amounts of Bcl-2. ' In the process of affinity maturation within secondary lymph node follicles (or germinal centers), large numbers of Bcl-2 negative centrocytes are produced that appear to undergo selection by apoptosis.' If these cells are artificially rescued by in vitro addition of antibodies such as anti-IgM, CD40, or CD23, they will express B~l -2 .~ Follicular lymphomas are thought to have their origins in the germinal center on the basis of their morphologic and immunophenotypic similarities.10*" It is generally believed that overproduction of Bcl-2 protein prevents apoptosis in follicular lymphoma cells, although this has not been confirmed experimentally. However, follicular lymphoma specimens show lower numbers of apparent apoptotic figures than do By the use of a mouse fibroblast monolayer transfected with the CDw32 Fc receptor to present CD40 monoclonal antibody in the presence of interleukin-4, prolonged culture was possible. Karyotypic analysis of cultured lymphoma cells showed the t(14;18) translocation, with clonal identity confirmed by polymerase chain reaction amplification of the breakpoints and direct sequence analysis. These findings support the hypothesis that resistance to apoptosis is an influence on the initiation of follicular lymphoma, and provide a novel means of studying in vitro the intercellular reactions that may be important in progression of the disease. 0 1993 by The American Society of Hematology.
those of benign follicular hyperplasia," an observation in line with previous ones describing low numbers of tingible body macrophages in follicular 1ymph0ma.l~ Studies in follicular lymphoma would benefit from an in vitro culture system. However only brief proliferative responses have been observed when follicular lymphoma cells are incubated with a variety of cyt~kines.'~ Systems using mixtures of cell types to emulate the microenvironment of the germinal center have been investigated for prolonging the viability of B cells in vitro. Recently, Banchereau et all5 have described a culture system that uses both IL-4 and CD40 antibody presented by a mouse fibroblast (Ltk-) cell layer transfected with the CDw32 Fc receptor. The present study investigates the behavior of isolated follicular lymphoma cells in vitro, in comparison with isolated normal germinal center cells, and analyzes the effects of both IL-4 and CD40 on their growth using the in vitro culture system.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Isolation of germinal center and follicular lymphoma cells.
Benign hyperplastic tonsils were obtained with consent after surgical removal from patients with recurrent tonsilitis. Malignant lymph nodes were obtained from biopsies performed during the routine management of patients with follicular lymphoma. In all cases, the diagnosis was confirmed by morphologic and immunophenotypic analysis of fresh-frozen and paraffin-embedded sections.
Single-cell suspensions were prepared from biopsies and the mononuclear cell fraction isolated by density-gradient centnfugation on Ficoll-Hypaque (Nycomed, Oslo, Norway). The cells were labeled with biotinylated monoclonal antibodies (MoAbs) to CD4 and CD8 and a biotinylated polyclonal anti-IgD. Analysis of expression of CD3, CD19, CDlO, IgD, K light chains, X light chains, CD38, HLA-DR, CD14, and VCAM-I was performed by immunofluorescence staining. All antibodies apart from VCAM-1 were used as direct conjugates of fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC) or phycoerythrin (PE). For VCAM-1, a second layer of HTC-rabbit F(ab), antimouse-Ig (Dako) was used. Immunofluorescence studies were performed on a FACScan (Becton Dickinson) using a 15-mW 488-nm argon ion laser. FITC staining was detected using a 5 15-to 545-nm band-pass filter and PE staining with a 564-to 606-nm band-pass filter.
Cytospin preparations were fixed with acetone for 10 minutes and stained using Bcl-2/ 100 antibody with biotin-rabbit F(ab), antimouse-Ig and avidin-horseradish peroxidase for development with diaminobenzidine.
Detection of apoptosis. The presence of apoptosis was detected by uptake of low concentrations of the fluorochrome Hoechst 33342 (Sigma, St Louis, MO) as previously described.'* Cells ( lo6) were removed from cultures, spun down, and resuspended in I pg/mL Hoechst 33342 and 10 pg/mL propidium iodide (Sigma). After 2 minutes, fluorescence was analyzed using a FACStar plus (Becton Dickinson) with a 100-mW 351.1-to 363.8-nm UV argon ion laser (Spectra Physics, Hemel, Hempstead, UK) to detect excitation of Hoechst 33342 at 420-to 560-nm and a second 200-mW 488-nm argon ion laser to detect excitation of propidium iodide at over 580 nm. Cell debris was gated out using forward and side light scatter, and dead cells gated on the basis of propidium iodide uptake. Two-dimensional contour plots of forward scatter versus blue fluorescence were used to analyze the proportion of cells taking up Hoechst 33342 using Lysys I1 software (Becton Dickinson).
Cells were flow-sorted on the basis of their forward light scatter and blue fluorescence and subsequently stained with 5 pg/mL acridine orange (BDH chemicals, Poole, UK) for fluorescence micros-COPY.
B-cell culture using the CD40 system. Mouse fibroblast Ltkcells transfected with the CDw32 Fc receptor" were obtained from the American Tissue Culture Collection with the kind permission of Dr K.W. Moore. These were grown to 90% confluence in 24-well 1849 culture plates (Costar, Boston, MA) before irradiation to 7,500 cGy in a linear accelerator. The isolated B cells described above were suspended in freshly prepared culture medium at a concentration of 5 X 105/mL, and 1 mL added to each well. B-cell culture medium comprised Iscove's modified Dulbecco's medium (IMDM; GIBCO Biocult, Paisley, UK) with 50 pg/mL human transferrin, 0.5% (wt/ vol) bovine serum albumin (BSA), 5 pg/mL bovine insulin, 1 pg/ mL each of oleic, linoleic, and palmitic acids (all from Sigma), 2% (vol/vol) heat-inactivated fetal calf serum (FCS), penicillin, and streptomycin (all from GIBCO Biocult). Where appropriate, CD40 antibody was used at a final concentration of 1 pg/mL and recombinant human IL-4 (kindly supplied by Schering-Plough Research, Bloomfield, NJ) at 100 U/mL.
Cells were grown on the same monolayer for 7 to 10 days before splitting. They were removed by gentle pipetting, spun down, and resuspended in fresh medium before replating on a newly irradiated monolayer.
Cell cycle analyses. Cells were harvested from culture, fixed in 70% ethanol at -20°C and treated with RNAase (BoehnngerMannheim, Mannheim, Germany) before staining in propidium iodide (10 pg/mL) with lo5 cells in 500 pL. Flow cytometric analy- only.
For
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Detection of Epstein-Barr viral (EBV) DNA was performed with primers spanning a 286 bp segment of the BZLF-I fragment as previously described." Control primers for the presence of amplifiable DNA spanning a 226-bp segment of the Bcl-2 major breakpoint region were used to amplify the untranslocated allele. Visualization of PCR products was performed by electrophoresis on 2% agarose gels and ethidium bromide staining for viewing under UV light.
Sequencing of t( 14; 18) PCR products was performed by the dideoxy chain termination method" with a kit using T7 DNA polymerase (Pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden). PCR products amplified using a biotinylated J consensus primer were held in solid phase for sequencing reactions using streptavidin-coated paramagnetic beads (Dynal, Oslo, Norway). Oligonucleotides (5' "P-labeled) to the Bcl-2 terminal of the PCR product were used for chain initiation. Reaction products were electrophoresed on 5% acrylamide gels. sis was performed on a FACStar plus (Becton Dickinson) using a 200-mW 488-nm argon ion laser. Propidium iodide fluorescence was detected at over 580 nm. Cells from the mouse fibroblast monolayer were gated out using forward and side light scatter. Pulse width and area of the propidium iodide signal were used to gate out cell aggregates. The numbers of cells with propidium iodide fluorescence in the hypodiploid region, the diploid GO/G1 peak and the hyperdiploid S and G2 regions were determined on red fluorescence histograms using Lysys I1 software.
Karyotyping studies. Metaphase spreads were made after treatment of cell cultures with 10 ng/mL colcemid (GIBCO Biocult) for 90 minutes and chromosome banding performed with Leishman's stain (BDH). Ten human cells were fully analyzed in all but two cases. In these, four and seven cells, respectively, could be examined.
Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) studies. Cells from lymph node biopsy specimens or cultures were lysed in PCR buffer with nonionic detergents and 5 pg/100 pL proteinase K at a concentration of 5 X IO6 cells/mL. After digestion at 50°C for I hour and denaturation at 94°C for 10 minutes, a 50-pL reaction mixture was prepared containing 25 pL cell lysate with 200 pmol/L deoxynucleotide triphosphates, I pmol/L oligonucleotide primers, 2.5 pL 1OX buffer, and 1 U Taq DNA polymerase (Promega, Woods Hollow, WI). For detection oft( 14; 18) rearrangements primers to the Bcl-2 major breakpoint region (S-AGTTGCTTTACGTGGCC-GT-3') and minorclusterregion(5'-GATGGCTTTGCTGAGAGG-TAT-3') were used, together with a primer to the Ig heavy chain J region consensus segment (5'-ACCTGAGGAGACGGTGACC-3').
RESULTS
Immunophenotype of isolated B lymphocytes. Eight lymph node biopsy specimens were used for the isolation of follicular lymphoma cells, with characteristics as shown in Table 1 .
After isolation of the cells, all specimens showed a B-cell phenotype (CD 19+, CD3-, HLA-DR') with characteristics of germinal center cells (CD38+, CD 1 O+, IgD-). N o CD 14+ or VCAMf cells were detected, confirming the removal of follicular dendritic cells. All the lymphoma samples showed light chain restriction as detailed in Table 1 , and all showed strongly positive staining for Bcl-2 protein. Figure 1 By contrast, identically prepared B cells from eight benign hyperplastic tonsils and one reactive lymph node from a patient with follicular lymphoma at other sites showed no light chain restriction and negative results on staining for Bcl-2 (Fig 2B) . However, in other respects their phenotype was identical to those from lymphomatous nodes. The uniform expression of CD38 and lack of Bcl-2 expression confirmed the elimination of memory B cells. Isolated follicular lymphoma cells show prolonged viubility without upoptosis. After isolation samples of cells were kept at 37°C. Figure 3 shows the changes in viability seen in these samples. Follicular lymphoma cells showed only a slight decline in viability over 72 hours when kept at 37"C, whereas tonsillar germinal center cells showed a marked decline with almost all cells dead at 72 hours. Neither cell type showed evidence of proliferation after isolation, the numbers falling in accordance with the loss of viability. The mode of death of the germinal center cells was characterized as apoptotic by flow cytometry (Fig 4) . After 24 hours at least 50% of the viable cells showed the characteristic increased uptake of Hoechst 33342, whereas the follicular lymphoma cells showed no appreciable change. That the population with increased Hoechst 33342 uptake was genuinely apoptotic was confirmed by flow-sorting of the two populations and fluorescence microscopy after acridine orange staining. The cells with increased uptake showed the characteristic peripheral condensation of chromatin seen in apoptosis as previously described, whereas the normal population showed diffuse nuclear staining (Fig 2C and D) .
Isolated follicular lymphoma cells require the presence of CD40 antibody and ZL-4 for growth in vitro. Isolated B cells were plated onto the Ltk-CDw32 fibroblast monolayer in the presence of CD40 antibody and IL-4, with one or the other, or neither. For both germinal center cells and follicular lymphoma cells only the presence of both factors supported a sustained increase in cell numbers as shown in Fig  5. After 3 days of proliferation the numbers of germinal center cells showed a plateau whereas the numbers of follicular lymphoma cells continued to increase. The reasons for this were explored using cell-cycle analysis (Fig 6) . While the proportion of follicular lymphoma cells in S and G2 phases continued to increase throughout the first week of culture with CD40 and IL-4, in the cultures of germinal center cells it fell after day 3. This was accompanied by an increase in the proportion of cells with hypodiploid DNA content characteristic of apoptosis.22 This was seen in the first 2 days of culture where CD40 was absent, but appeared to be delayed by the presence of CG40 so that it only appeared after 72 hours. Less than 10% of follicular lymphoma cells in any sample showed hypodiploid DNA content, even in the absence of CD40. cells were seen and only the 14q' derivative was identified. The third malignant sample grown in culture (D.K.), prepared from a tonsil infiltrated by lymphoma, had 1 normal metaphase with the remaining 9 showing the t( 14; 18) translocation. After these observations lymphoma cells were kept at 37°C overnight after isolation and before plating out on the fibroblast monolayer, to deplete residual normal germinal center cells by apoptotic selection. No karyotypically normal cells were seen in three lymphoma specimens with the t( 14; 18) in all cells prepared in this way subsequently (P.M., S.W., J.D.). All the normal germinal center cells (including those from the reactive node from a patient with follicular lymphoma at other sites) and one case of follicular lymphoma showed a normal karyotype (Table 2) . PCR studies performed after 1 month of culture confirmed the presence of a t( 14;18) in four cases in which it was identified karyotypically and the one in which only 14q+ was seen. One t( 14; 1 8) detected by karyotyping could not be amplified (P.M.), presumably because the breakpoint fell outside either of the cluster regions. Comparison of the results of PCR of cultured cells and of biopsy specimens from the same patient showed that the size of amplified segment was the same in both for each case. That the same clone was present in both specimens was further confirmed by direct sequence analysis of the PCR products: In all five cases the Bcl-2 breakpoints, N regions, and Ig heavy chain breakpoints were the same (Table 3) . PCR studies of the presence of EBV showed it in 1 of the 8 lymphoma specimens only.
Prolonged culture of t(l4;18)-bearing cells can be performed in the CD40
only.
For Days of culture only.
For This was the specimen that showed a t( 14;18) on karyotyping but that was not amplifiable by PCR. Characteristics of follicular lymphoma cells during culture. The cultured cells grew in discrete colonies on the fibroblast layer. Cytospin preparations stained with MayGriinwald-Giemsa stain showed them to have a blastic morphology with some forms having protein-rich cytoplasm reminiscent of plasma cells. No small cleaved centrocytes could be distinguished after 1 week in culture. The cells remained CD 19+ and CD 10' but lost expression of CD38 within 1 week. They did not express surface I@ nor secrete measurable amounts of monoclonal IgG or IgM. Cultures could be maintained for up to 8 weeks before losing viability.
DISC US S IO N
The suggestion that the Bcl-2 proto-oncogene acts by suppression of apoptosis is well supported by the evidence from cell lines and studies of affinity maturation in the normal germinal c enter.^,' However, its role in the development of follicular lymphoma is more problematic. Bcl-2 transgenic mice do not develop follicular lymphomas, although they do have an expanded polyclonal pool of long-lived memory B cells. Instead, they go on to develop high-grade monoclonal lymphomas of immunoblastic or pre-B cell type, often after further oncogene An additional difficulty is the finding in PCR studies oft( 14; 18) rearrangements in apparently healthy individuals who do not go on to develop lymphoma, suggesting that a low background rate of recombination may be n o n o n~o g e n i c .~~~~~ Therefore, it is important that the characteristics of cells from follicular lymphomas are examined to see whether they support the hypothesis of increased Bcl-2 expression leading to suppression of apoptosis in the malignant tissue. This work has identified a method for the purification of follicular lymphoma cells by immunomagnetic depletion that should facilitate such studies in the future. The finding of improved viability with resistance to apoptosis in the isolated Bcl-2 positive follicular lymphoma cells supports the antiapoptotic hypothesis for the role of gene, although clearly other alterations might affect the malignant phenotype in similar ways. The next step will be to identify agents that can specifically inhibit the expression of Bcl-2 to discover whether they restore the tendency to apoptosis in these cells. The finding of increased Bcl-2 expression in two cases despite the lack of a t( 14;18) translocation is in keeping with previous observations made using the same antibody.I7 Unfortunately, these two cases were not included in the studies of viability so that no judgement can be made as to the relationship between the translocation itself and resistance to apoptosis, but their growth characteristics in culture were identical to those of cells with a t( 14; 18) translocation.
The increased expression of Bcl-2 described in germinal center cells rescued from apoptosis with CD40 antibodies' might suggest that cells from follicular lymphomas with constitutive overexpression of Bcl-2 could grow in the absence of the antibodies. This has been shown not to be the case. It must be concluded that the CD40 defined molecule has other roles apart from promoting Bcl-2 expression. Prominent among these may be homo-and hetero-typic a d h e s i~n~~*~~ and cell-cycle progres~ion.'~~~'.~~ The recent identification of the CD40 ligand as a type-I1 transmembrane glycoprotein (GP) on the surface of stimulated T helper cells31 suggests that it may be involved in T-cell/Bcell interaction within the germinal center and in lymphomas. The cognate interaction of CD4+ T cells with follicular lymphoma cells has been shown to induce short-term proliferation in vitro, an effect augmented by IL-4.32 In contrast, the use of IL-4 alone was shown not to induce proliferation, and in one study to inhibit the proliferation of lymphoma cells induced by IL-2 or antibodies to IgM. 33 These results suggest that the effects of T-cell surface molecules and cytokines on normal and malignant germinal center B cells are highly complex, with the presence of CD4' cells (or surrogates in the form of CD40 antibody-presenting fibroblasts) only.
For personal use at PENN STATE UNIVERSITY on March 1, 2013. bloodjournal.hematologylibrary.org From apparently able to turn IL-4 from an antagonistic to an agonistic growth f a c t~r . '~~~~,~~ This may explain the apparently conflicting results from previous studies, particularly if the efficiency of depletion of tumor-infiltrating CD4+ cells was variable. The implications for the therapeutic use of IL-4 as a treatment for follicular lymphoma are uncertain; further in vitro studies using mixed cell populations will be needed before it can be recommended with any confidence.
The resistance of follicular lymphoma cells to apoptosis is further shown during culture in the CD40 system. Whereas normal germinal center cells showed an increasing proportion with hypohploid DNA content as the culture medium became exhausted by the increase in numbers, the follicular lymphoma cells continued to proliferate despite a comparable expansion, suggesting a growth advantage in this system. However, the two cell types do show a requirement for the same growth factors. The absence of any significant numbers of follicular lymphoma cells with hypodiploid DNA even when IL-4 and/or CD40 were omitted suggests that when death of the cells does occur it may be by necrosis rather than apoptosis. An alternative explanation may be that the low death rate results in the numbers of apoptotic cells at any one time being too low to detect reliably. In either case the system shows a distinction in patterns of growth between normal and malignant B cells that appears to reflect their behavior in vivo to some extent.
That the cells grown in culture originate from follicular lymphoma rather than contaminating normal lymphocytes is suggested by their germinal center B-cell phenotype combined with a high level of Bcl-2 expression at the time of isolation and surface light chain restriction. This was confirmed by karyotypic analysis showing that the dividing cells camed the t( 14; 18) translocation. That these represent the lymphoma clone rather than de novo recombinations occurring in the lymph node or during culture is shown by the clonal identity between biopsy material and the cultured cells found on PCR and sequencing. This system may prove useful for studies addressing the question of mutations in the Bcl-2 coding sequence that have been suggested as a possible factor in determining its oncogenic role in malignant as opposed to "benign" t( 14; 18) trans location^.^^ The ability to generate colonies of clonal cells should facilitate the study of mutations. It will also provide a means of culturing normal B cells from benign tissues to examine the incidence of the translocation.
The apparent differentiation of the cultured cells with alteration of their morphology and phenotype makes it unlikely that this system will provide a useful in vitro model for, eg, drug-sensitivity testing. It may be that the use of cytokines other than IL-4 will result in different characteristics being produced,37 and further studies to examine this are needed. Another facet of the culture system that has not been tested is the expression of idiotypic Ig on the cells' surface. This clearly has relevance to their possible use for the generation of anti-idiotypic antibodies for therapeutic purposes.
CONCLUSION
Isolated follicular lymphoma cells can be prepared by a rapid process of immunomagnetic depletion from involved lymph nodes. The cells show high levels of Bcl-2 expression, in contrast to similarly isolated cells from benign hyperplastic tonsils, and show enhanced survival when kept at 37°C whereas the Bcl-2 negative cells rapidly die by apoptosis. Cells bearing the t( 14; 18) rearrangement can be grown on a mouse fibroblast layer presenting CD40 antibodies in the presence of IL-4, and show clonal identity with the lymphoma from which they are derived. These observations provide support for the hypothesis that increased Bcl-2 expression leads to suppression of apoptosis during the development of follicular lymphoma, and the development of an in vitro culture system may allow this relationship to be explored further.
